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Into News from England. THE CITY_

[Front the New York World.]
It would seem that the British Government in-

tends to rests its csse on irregularities in
the form of the arrest rather than on any
assumption of a right of the Confederate
emissaries to the protection of the British flag.
They assert that if the Trent was violating her
neutrality obligations, the only legal method of
proceeding was to seize her and bring her lo as a
Prize for adjudication by an admiralty court of the
'United States. Both the owners and the captors
-would be entitled to a hearing in such a court, and
the Me would be determined by theonly kind of
tribunal recognized by the law ofnations as compe-
tent to decide it. It is assumed that Capt. Wilkes
usurped the functions ofsuch a court. that though.
bit hewsof the law may bekid, he had no autho.
rity to administer it. This may bo technically cor-
rect; but, as applied to the present ease, it is mo-
rally wrong. The very forbearance we practised
toward the Trent, our very courtesy to the nation
whose flag she bore, and whose mails she carried,
is construed into an outrage on that nation and an
insult to that flag!

FOR ADDITIONAL CITY NEWS SEE FIRST PAGE

AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING..
AMERICAN ACADEMY OF TOLOSIO—Broad and LOCOPI

strerta—Grand Cubits; Night—".El Ole," llEl Ole"
Mori4e. Levilin" Tryiug it On"—'•Wifb's

geoutul

WHEATLEY'S CONTINENTAL THSATRE—Waillllt street,
above Eighth.—"A Roland for an Oliver"—"Timothy
Tootles"—"The Cataract of the Ganges." •

WiLIITIT.STRINT aed
I.llamlet"—ii Sisterly Affection.'

ARCH-STREET THEATRE—Arch street, above Sixth.—
" The Love Chase"—"One.llundred-Pound Note."

MUSICAL FuND MALL, Locust street, above
Grand Concert.

LEYPOLDT'S FOREIGN READING' Roo.ligt 1323 Chest-
nut street.—Lecture by Prof. Corson.

TEMPLE OF WONDERS—N. E. corner Tenth and Oheat-
out Entsrtainmont,

It is unnecessary to examine whether this law-
yer's quirk is sufficient ground,for a volariblry
interruptionarea*, itrititta of the peace of two
great and hitherto friendly nations Halle desires
war, she can no doubt construe this into a colorable
pretext, but if she wishes a continuance of peace,
itwould be captious and absurd for her to construe
an intended courtesy as a wanton insult. What-
ever the result maybe, it behooves ourGovernment
to be equally prepared for either war or peace.
[From the New York Yltnep,]

OUR Ricumonn PRISONERS.—Captain John
Markoe, of Company A,"California Regiment, now a pri-
soner of war at Richmond, has written a letter, dated
December 4, inclosinga correct fist of the member* of
hie company taken at Rail's Bluff, which we subjoin:

NEMBER6 OF COMPANY A PRISONERS AT 1410113[0ND

Sergeants—Aaron McCormickand W. 11. Shaffer.
Corporals—ll, L. Niles, William 11. Vox, John Corson.
Prixates--J. Corson, GeorgeA. Brown, Sponsor Jones,

IL W. Spel!brink, ThomasStackhouse, Michael Clemens,
George W. Myers, George R. Ynnakin, If. 11. Patterson,
G. W. Dougherty, E. Robinson, N. Wigham, George W.
Cochran, John Rogers, George W. Staub, Wnt. 1.Mor-
ris, A. J. liuptitz., George weyser, Theodore Weyser,
George It. nice, Geo. W. Hibbs, Theo. Stokes, Wm.
Mays, Simeon llopkins, Joseph Gordon, Louis P. Ray-
bold, John O'Neil, 'Robert Greenwood. Total, 33.

Signed, JOHN MARKOE, Capt. Company A.
Captain Marko§ also sands correct lists of the prise-

neve of Companies D, L, and GI, which he direct! to have
forwarded to Colonel Wistar. The friends of members of
those companies can see them by calling at theresidence
of Mr. James Markoe, No. 1620 Locust street-

The only indication of the specifie ground taken
by the law officers of the Crown is thus stated in
the Times, of the 28th :

It is, we understand, the opinion of these jurists
that theright or the Federal government, acting
by its officers, was eonfined to thr visiting and the
searching of the mad peke ; that if any men or
things believed to be contraband of war has been
found on board of her, the proper course was to
take her into port and subntit the question to the
Prize Court, which would hear evidence and ar-
gument on both sides, and would have decided
the case according to precedent and'authorities.

If this is a true statement of the position of the
Government, it divests the case of many of its diffi-
culties. It reduces the offence of Captain Wilkes
very materially. It admits his right to visit and
search the ship, but insists that he should have
taken her into a Prize Court for adjudication. Ilre
are by no means sure that ourGovernment mill
not concur at ones in. this opinion. Indeed, the
only official utterance we have yet hadon the sub-
ject leans decidedly in that direction. The Se-
cretary of the Navy, while commending, in the
warmest terms, the spirit and patriotism evinced by
Capt. Wilkes, complains that he did not take the
Trott herself into a neutral port, and Onlyforbore
to censure him for thisomission in view ofthe pecu-
liar circumstances of theease. Neither the President
nor any other memberofthe Cabinethas expressed
any opinion on the subject. Indeed,the Govern-
/Yin could not properly take any action upon it
until it should be eflimally brought to its notice by
the aotion of the British Government. While it is
altogether probable that this will be done in a very
decided and peremptory manner, we aro not pre-
pared to regard it as certain that our Government
will be required instantly to concede a mooted
point oflaw under the menaceof war. Still less do
we believe that, unless Great Britain has already
resolved upon war, she will accompany this de-
mand with any demonstrations which should look
like forcing us into any other than a free and so,
luntary course of notion. If she does, she will pro,
bably be required to disavow any such purpose as
en indispensable preliminary to any negotiation
whatever upon the subject.
If this preliminary difficulty shall not prove

formidable, and if the paragraph quoted above
states the position of the British Government cor-
rectly, it is scarcely possible that this difficulty should
lead to war. The substantial fact of Capt. Wilkes'
action is not objected to ; and we may very well
concede the point made by the law officers of the
British crown, without surrendering uny substantial
national right.

One point is noticeable in our foreign despatches.
The comments ofthe press, the language of public
Men, cad to a very great degree the reports con-
cerning the action of the Government, are colored
by the assumption that the United States are seek-
ing a war with England as a means ofclosing their
internal strife ; and that Mr. Seward has pursued a
policy and held a tone indicative ofsuch a purpose.
.Nothing couldpossibly be snore papaternity than
suds an opinion. Beyond the blatant and malignant
utterances of the Secession press, it has nota particle
of support in any sentiment, act, or utterance ofthis
emostry. It would be the height of midsummer
madness. The Government and the people know
perfectly well that to plunge into a war with Eng-
land now, would be simply to givo the army and the
navy of England to the support of the rebel cause.
And while, beyond all question, any direct interfe-
rence of any foreign Power on behalf of the rebels,
would arouse the deepest indignation ofthe people,
and call forth a degreeofnational energy unparall-
leled since the era of the French Revolution, yet
none but a madman could possibly desire such an
addition to the formidable hostility which already
tests the courage and the strength of the nation.
;or do we believe it will be possible for anycandid

man in England or America to read the diplomatic
correependence of Mr, Seward on this subject,
without conceding the utter groundlessness of the
reproaches and suspicions to which he has been sub-
jected
[From the New York Herald.]

We are not disturbed by outspoken misgivings of
the direct intervention of England as an ally of
JeffDavis, on the convenient pretext of this affair
of Slidell and Mason. But maritime laws, autho-
rities, and precedents, of England's own making,
stand in the way. She cannot so broadly stultify
herself as this affair would demand in making it an
insult. She cannot declare that wrong which, for
two centuries, she has preached and enforced as
the right. Out of her own mouth the judgment is
against her. It is only administering to the doctor
a dose of his own medicine. But the boldness of
this act of Captain Wilkes is none the less galling
to England's maritime selkonceit. Assured, how-
ever, of her neutrality, from the reasons assigned,
we may congratulate ourselves that Captain Wilkes
has broken the charm of England's dictatorship on
the ocean, and this question may as well be settled
for all time to come, by properly meeting whatever
demands England may now make.

The Continental Powers of Europe ; including
France and Russia, will exult over ads transaction
with undisguised'pleasure. It is a telling blow at
the prestige of England's absolutism on the sea,
and hence the indignation in London, Liverpool,
and Manchester. The United States Government,
in assuming the responsibility attaching to this
Mason and Slidell seizure, at this crisis of a conti-
nental domestic war, cannot be weak or doubtful of
the issue ; and such will be the general opinion of
Europe. We dare say that essentially we shall
command the respect of the gober second thought
of England herself. We incline to think that her
sagacious statesmen will soon realize the fact that
England's onJy route to our Southern cotton fields
leads through the oily of Washington, and that it
is safer to consent to the restoration of our Union
than to risk the possible European consequences of
intervention to achieve our destruction, however
desirable this may be in view of the future control
ofthe Affala ofNorth America.

Theletter ofCaptain 4.811W9 mtntiQiw that Second
I-Acutenant Frank U. Parker, of Company A, who was
among the prisoners at Richmond, has been sent to Tus-
caloosa, Alabama. Be also says that William Bath, of
Company D, died at Richmond, Novenaber 18, of typhoid
fever.

toiiowing letter is from ticutenant W. C. Harria,
aleo a priesner

RICHMOND, Va., Dee. 4, 1861
DEAR Ste: Since my last letter, the weather hero has

incomeyou Pcvc.rel owl Pio sufferings of my into, fer
want of necessary clothing, have increased to such an
extent that I have decided to appeal (through your influ-
ence withthe Philadelphiapress) to the pin lie for such
nrticke of clothing so will protect them from the severity
or the winter. Tho men are without blankets, many
without overcoats, and none of them have a change of
clothing; in fact, possessing nothing except what they
wore when captured—hence, they must necessarily suffer
from cold, and especially from vermin, through absolute
inability to Rao themsch•es clean. Blanket% drawom
alibis, shoes, and stockinee are necessary for them to be
comfortable title winter. My men (Company It, thirty-
two in number.) are all from Philadelphia; hence, their
sufferings need only be made known, and speedy relief
will follow. I would suggest that yourself(if convenient)
would act as agent, and send the contributions to me,
(as per enclosed address,) and I will have them inexnptly
distributed among my meu. Your early attention to this
nuttier will greatly oblige Your friend,- -

War. 71.trutra,
FirAt Liant. Conmany IT, eitlifiwniaRogiimut

Thefallowing is a list of ariammra for whomthe ap-
peal is wade No articles will be forwardedsave to those
named:-• •

Company 11—Firstlieutenant, William C. Harem; or.
ilerly sergeant, William Ii bloanaker.

Sergeants—Frank A. Donaldson. BenjaminJ. Fleck.
Corporals— Riley. Truman Miller. -- Margarum.
Psitsafss—MeDonald, Rugeell, 11.1,0rt

flanutel Smith, Cre,nley, Blair', Bongater, Patton- Pry,
Whitehouse, Palmer, Chapman, Martin,Hallorly, IVell-
man, Bradley, Dougherty, Ford, Jon Ilicilinnomum,
Wilkinson, Hagan, Harm Mnßeonm, Heald, Canmeyer.

Contributions in inaney, bFahaiiiej6easary
articles, may be kent to E. B. Edwards, Esq., No. 334
North Delaware avenue, up to December 24th„ on which
day the packages willheforwarded to Fortress Monroe.

THE LADIES' AID ASSOCIATION.—TIIO Ladies'
Aid Association of Philadelphia has received the follow-
ing contributions for sick and wounded soldiers from No-
vember 23 to December 7, 1861:. . _

ITS pairs socks, Li pairs drawcrs, Sit pocket handker-
chiefs, 104 pairs slippers, .57 pairs mitts,4 cravats, 12
blankets, 11 comfortabies, 2 sheets, 4 pilow slips, 3 bed
pads, 18shroud shirts, 1 flannel shirt, 8 bags for sewing
materials, 24 pin cushions, 76 pillows, 1 sack fur nurse,
wool for stuffing, 2 lots of cloth for mitts 2 rolls of car-
pet for slippers. 1 roll of drugget, 4 wristlets, 5 lots of old
linen, boxes, 13 lots of reading instter, 20 copies of sol-
diers' pocketbooks, 1 quarier cask pickles, 1 jar do., 1
barrel of crackers, gelatine, liquid rennet, nutmegs,
farina, cocoa, corn star ch, chocolate, oranges, crackers
jellies, jams, cordials, wine, Manny, bay runt, soap;
2 woollen shirts, from a lady of Philadelphia; 1
large box of sundries,Jerseytown, Columbia co., Pa.; 2
boxes of sundries, rom ladies of First Presbvterian. -

Church, Pottsville, Pa.; 1 large box of sundries, Cross-
wicks, N. J.; 3 boxes of sundries, Trenton, N. J.; 1 box
of sundries, Lambertville, N..7.; 2 boxes of sundries,
Flemington, N. J.;.1 box ofsundries, Norristown, Pa.; 1
box ofAllen's native grape, from a lady of Philadelphia ;
1 box of sundries,Bridgeton, N. J.; 1 box of sundries,
Centre Bridge, Bucks co., Pa.; 1 box of sundries, Spruce
Creek, Huntingdon co., Pa.; 1 box of sundries, Badritor,
Delaware co., Pa.; ji barrel pickles, Trenton, N.J.; 1
box front Norwich, Conn.; 2 boxes of sundries, fromLadies' Aid of Salem. N. J. 1 box sundries, from Ladies'
Aid of Illntlion, N. J. 1 box sundries, from ladies of
Peach Bottom, York, Pa.

The rooms, at the northeast corner Twelfthand Wal-
nut streets, are open every. Friday from 9 A. M. to 6 P.
1,1., when donations ofmoney, material, and clothing will
bereceived. Ladies are invited to meet on that day for

THE NATIONAL GUARDS' RD:SIM-EXT.—Within
the past few weeks, the city has been fairly overrun with
recruiting etatione for the FinetiethRegiment, Colonel
Peter Lyle. Their splendid full brass band has also pa-
raded from station to station, and every effort has
been made to fid the regiment. Colonel Lyle has been
quite successfulin the extra efforts, and could easily have
filled his musterrolls were it not that he refuses to take
any recruits except those whose meal and physimil quali-
fications are up to the high standard of the old National
Guards. He is determined there shall not be a man in
his regiment with whom essociati• n in camp or on the
battle• field would be unpleasant, and this rule is rigor-
ously observed by the recruiting officers.

The cemp of the Guards," near this city, is equal to
the West Point encampments of regulars, while arrange-
ments are madefor the comfortof the men which we base
never seen elsewhere. In Colonel Lyle the regiment pos-
nun a eeldier and commander of whom the Common.
wealth may be proud. In military knowledge and ex.
perience he is second to no volunteer colonel in the her-
vice, while his manly and courteous bearing and his warm
heart make himequally theexemplar of his men.

RIOT AND ASSAULT AND BATTERY.—Henry
Scheesex, Charles Smith, Benjamin Heaney, Wm. Late,
Thomas Murphy, and Walley Kerbauch,were arrested
yesterday-rnmorning by Oftleer Pt-efts, an d taken before
Recorder Enue, upon the chaege of riot and assault and
battery. The complainant was JosephBrady. The par.
ties are all oystermen, who are in the habit of congre-
gatingabout Sprucs.street wharf. It seems that some
of the defendants had been using threatening language
towards Brady, and lied been held to bail to keep the
peace. On Thursday night last Brady was in a tavern,
and the party fell upon him. He maintained his position,
however, and soon got the best of his assailants, giving
some of them quite a severedrubbing. Theaccused then
pot etieks and clubs with which they intended to beat
Brady, but the latter was concealed in a store by a pan-
ttemau, and escaped by a back entrance. Thedefendants
were held fora further hearing.

DisArmtn.—The. schooner di. J. ar-
rived at this port on Sunday in a disabled condition. She
hails from Baltimore, and was laden with grain, which
Was tohare beezt transferred to the ship Zered, which is
to sail for Londonderry. The Barret has been ashore
for Pavan' days at MUM Hoch, sad was leaking vary
badly. liar cargo was discharged at bombard-street
wharf. About one-third of it is in such a damaged con-
dition as to be entirely worthless for the present.

Meantime -we aro confident that this Mason-
Slidell affair, without interrupting oar relations of
pease with England, will have a great moral
effect in favor of our Government and our cause
throughout theEuropean continent. But ifEngland
is determined, in spite of her own code and long
practice, to make demands upon this Government
such as indicated in the London Observer, she
must, ofcourse, assume all the responsibility ofa
VW?' between the two nations. Itwill not probably
enter the Mind of a single American, for a moment,
even after reading thenews in ourcolumns to-day,
that Mason and Slidell will be surrendered to the
English Government.

•

[From the New YorkTrilmme.]

POLICEMEN'S OVERCOATS.-011r policemen
are gradually appearing upon the streets with their new

.eyercenta. The gitrinente aro supplied to ft dirimonas
soon as they are finished. We observed, yesterday, in
different parts of the city, quite a large number of men
who had donned their new coats. They all looked re-
markably well, the addition to their uniform being a
great improvemet t. The whole force, it is expected,
will be in full dress in a few days, and then a parade
and review 'by the Mayor and city Councils will take
place.

In this emergency we do not presume to say
what the Government should or should not do.
Whatever course it may adopt will be determined
by matureand careful considerationofall the rights
and duties of the case. Meanwhile, the first and
tanat peessiag of bite dutieait tofinzsk 11,e ra;eMon
and the blontade at once, Ly employing the

pan:peeve and most ;Orations means.
[Freer the Chicago Times.]

ASSAtLT UPONA SErtnEANT.—Two oar-drivers
got into a fightat the Baltiptore depot yeaterday. Ser.
geant Alexander, who attempted to separate the comba-
tants, was set upon by both of them, and pretty roughly
handled. The assailants were arrested and taken to the,
First-district station-house: They gave the names of
John Elliot and John Campbell.The accused were each
held in 5500 bailfor trial.

CHAROED WITH ROBBERY.—A colored plan,
named James Robinson, was arrested yesterday morning
between 12 and 1 o'clock, while passing down Seventh
Wag_ He had upon his head a large box, which con-
tained quite a variety of wearing apparel. The cloth-
ing, it was subseuuendy ascertained, was stolen from a
dwelling house on &mum street, between Seventh and
Eighth. The prisoner had a hearing before Ald. Swift,
and was committed to answer.

The Lakes and the War with Great
• Britain.

That the meeting in Liverpool upon the reception
• the news of the Treat affair was foolish, cannot

be doabted, ret we must believe that it espremed
the feelings of a very large class in England. It
was held in the cotton salesrooms, under the au-
spices of that great interestwhich has suffered most
by the American rebellion. The great Southern
staple has, from the beginning of the rebellion,
been the key to the sentiment of Great Britain to-
wards the United States. Hence the avidity with
which the Liverpool meeting seized upon the arrest
of Munn and Slidell as a convenient opportunity

for war,

Ax ENTRY THlEF.—Before Alderman
Patchel, yesterday morning, a yrung man, named John
Allen, was charged with robbing entries of dwellings in
the vicinity of Sixth and Spruce streets. He was ar-
rested on Sunday uteltt ',Mc in the act of stealing an
umbrella from a house. John wasaent to Illoyamensing.

SENTENCE OF A COUNTERFEITER.—Iohn
Busted, who was convicted at the last term of the
United States District Courtof making counterfeit coin,
nne, on ziturday, sentenced by Judge Cadwabsder to
four years' imprisonment. The accused lived in the
Nineteenth ward, and when the police made the arrest
they found a large qua itity of counterfeit coin, in vari-
ous stages of preparation. Most of it consisted of quar-
ter dollars, live and ten.cent pieces.

We do not, however, believe that hostilities be-
tween the two countries are imminent, yet itwould
be recklessness to disguise the fact that their rela-
tions are in a Rosition of great delicacy. Great
Britain is certainly making,prodigious exertions to
put the Canadian frontier in a state of defence.
This may ho only precautionary—a provision for
the failure of honest diplomacy to preserve peace,
or it may he part of the preparation to acknow-
ledge the Southern Confederacy, and thus almost
inevitably to be drawn into our civil war.

It cannot be denied that an alliance of the rebels
with a great maritime and military Power would
be a blow to us the consequences of which can
hardly be exaggerated—especially if that Power is
Great Britain. The contiguity of our territory to
Canada, and the utterly defenceless state of our
frontiers, would make war with her a terrible cala-
mity to us. We have only one war Steamerupon the
lakes. Prom Oswego to Pond du Lac, we have
not a single fortification which could bear a day's
siege. The Detroit, the St. Clair, and the St.
Mary's rivers would all be nt the merey of
few thousand well-disciplined veteran troops.
There are already ten thousand regular soldiers
in Canada, with arms and equipments in abun-
dance for large numbers more. Great attention,
too, has, during several years, been paid to the
volunteer militia, from which, for purposes of de-
fence, a large army may be_drawn. Besides these,
the province literally swarms with pensioners,
half-pay officers, and, on the frontiers, organized
military police, whose experience and numbers can
be made instantaneously availablefor military ope-
rations. Another element of fighting strength,
which Great Britain has never hesitated to use in
her conflicts with this country, are the bands of
semi-civilized Indians,who are scattered in greater
or less numbers from the Lake St. Clair to the Red
River of the North, most of whom are under the
absolute influence of the traders of the Hudson's
Bay Company, and could easily be tempted, by the
rich booty (to them) of the southern coasts of the
lakes, to undertake predatory eoterFises. The
Indians in our own territory are generally loyal,—
particularly those of Michigan,of which State most
of them are citizens,—and might, from their con-
nection with their Canadian brethren, be made effi-
cient to win them to neutrality, if not to our actual
assistance.

EXPENSES OF THE DEPARTMENTS.—The CS-
timate of the expenses of thedepartment for supplying
the City 'with water fcw.1.862, exhibits the eost of the
works. Forty-five officers are required at the Register's
office and at all the Avorks, the cost for salaries being $33,-
3;1.1. The cost of fuel is set down at $22,550. Fur tal-
low, oil, and small stores, 82,900. For repairs to 'works,
$77250. Keeping grounds in order, and repairs, &c„
pipes and plugs, $14,200. For the purchase of iron
pipes, $.15,000. For labor of laying pipes, drilling
the same, and making new attachments, $23,030. The
Finance Committee have concluded their examination of
the estimates made for the Department of City Property,
for 1962. The. principal itims agrecd upon arc so tol•.
lows For salaries of Commissioner superintendents of
squares, &c., improvement of Fairmount Park,
$7,500: do. of Norris Square, .$5OO ; do. ofHunting Park,
G5OO i time Parade Ground, $l,OOO i payment of award of
damages in the purchase of the wharf lots between Fair.
mount and Fairmount Park, $05,000

A NEW CHANNEL FOR COAL TRANSPORTA-
TioN.—The present monopoly of the Northern Central
Italtread in the matter of coat transportation for the sup-
ply of Washington and the military camps around it, has
induced a number of the coal dealers in Baltimore to
Witte in the mitcrprisc of obtaining coal from PhilatielT.
phis, by way of the Susquehanna and.Tide Water Canal
and on the river by schooners. Large supplies aro now
being sent through these channels, and the coal yards on
the wharves present an active appearance. The coal is
of the beet quality of Lehigh and Schuylkill anthracite
'marries, and is norehased at the rate of55.62045.75
per ton. It is well known that all the coal carried over
the Northern Central is forwarded directly through to
Washington, where tiro same quality used in Baltimore is
sellingat .5.9 per ton. There'll Ivry little bituminous coal
in that market.

PERSONAL.--The numerousfriends of Alex.
T. Smith, formerly employed on The Press as a corn-

.

I, 9§itcri 14be glad to learn that Ike lumpiest:ll6 Natio".
factory examination before themilitaryboard at Washing-
ton. He holds the position of second lieutenant in Com-
pany K, Philadelphia Fire Zouaver, and if it should be
hie lot to take pot in the next great battle at Manassas,
we are sore that ho will conduct himself as a true and
g101.1.{

When we survey the lake frontier, beholding
the mines, towns, cities, rich farms, and seats of
manufacture, and contrast them with the sparsely
settled, often inhospitable Canadian borders, we
see that we are in no condition for war withEng-
labd, aed that we must avoid It so long as we oar,
with national honor. If hostilities shobld com-
mence between now and spring the lakes would
be hers for an indefinite period. Our commerce
would be at her mercy, because she is already
preparing for the contingency.

In view of these facts it is the duty of Congress
to take immediate measures for the defence of the
country. Great nations always watch the military,
preparations of their neighbors with suspicion,
especially when they are made at plate where
onecan do the other the greatest amount ofharm.

DEDICATION OF k MASONIC HALL.—The
Lodge of Ancient York MaBoll9, of R,xlwrough, have
lately built Themselves n new hall, which they Willdetli,
eate next Thursday. The ceremonies promise to be more
that usually attractive, as invitations have been extended
toa number of lodges throughom the State to ho present.
In 111111 connection. we may state that. the anniveraary
the birth of St. John the Evangelist, one of the patron
taints of Freemasonry, occurs on the 27th inst.

SERIOUS DISTURBANCES exist in Turkish. Croatia,
and it is Said that 5,000 men have taken up arms
cgainet the tiovernment,

A GOOD IDEA.—The detective police have
hit upon the plan of 4. showing up" ouch profooslonal
thieves as May be caught undor othipiciouselvmovislanoes,
and yet against. whom there is not autticient evidence to
convict. Hereafter such individuals are to have au au-
dience in the mornimr, before the lieutenanti of
the different districts. On Saturday morning,`,a New
York thief was thus shown up, and the probability it
that he will keep clear of the city .wherailo is to well
known by this time. •• • - -

FOR TUG VOLUNTEEtts.--this evening a con-
cert will be given at the Musical Fund Dr the pit_
pile of the Inetitutionfor the Mut, for the benefit of the
too.per Volunteer Refreshment saloon.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

The Contested Election Case
COMMON Judges TliompQn and

Lualow.—YeAtordity morning In the natter of the o''''-

tested election case of Stevenson vs. Lawronce, Judge
Thompson delivmed an opinionas follows:

Thompson, P. J.—This isa motion to dismiss this pe-
tition, for the reason tbet it was not filed withinton day,
after the day of the election, which wet held on the
eighth day of October last.

The act of Assembly of July 2d, MO, under which
this petition was tiled, declared that the rcon.ol of (fie
riccuerif annrf tiiio act Winn ltp tnitkirrt to the Inquiry,
determination, and judgment of the Court of Common
Pleas of the propereounty, with the restriction that such
complaint shall not be valid or regarded by the court,
unless it shall Wye been tutu within ten cloyo titter the
election.

It is to be observed that the present question has no
relation to a case in whirl, the votes given within. the
county, and a return of the same made within ton days
from the dsy ofelection, are the subject of complaint set
out in tha Widen tiler;, in whieh ease the ros6letlow
to the time mentioned may welt have a proctiaatilo and
sensible application; but, that this complaint is made
against an undue election, and returns of votes cast by
persons wet within the limits or this county, who were in
The military service, and authorized to rote under the
provisions of the election law, the returns of whose votes
could not be legally enumerated until the second Tuesday
of November next after the election. It is admitted

Ist. That the vole cast within this county gave a ma-
jority to the contestant, W. C. Stevenson,

24. That no returns of any vote was made by the Re-
turn Judges, until after the second Tuesday in Novem-
ber, 1801, more than a month after the day of the elec-
tion.

Tllll4tam retitrao Qt the military TOW were nataiala
to inspection untilmore than ten days after the day of the
election.

of the enemy, or within his easy reach Yet, not-
withstanding this unfavorable and disheartening
state of things, an army equal to the exigency was
raised, armed, clothed, and fad, and is now so well
disciplined, and in a state of such efficiency, we tospeedy victory to the "Tram „um

Under such a state of things, who that is not
either ignorant or unjust could expect that the
thousand contracts for feeding, clothing, arming,and transporting such a forgo, could be made in a
moment on terms as favorable, and with the same
providence and caution, as if it bad been done inpursuance of a system ong in use, and adequate to
the magnitude of the new pressing exigency ofthe impending crisis Not only was the old sys-
tem inadequate to the new state of things, but was,
on the contrary, a hindrance and a drawback inthe performance of the vastly-exteraled duties of
the Department. The hleeretary, therefore, instead
of moving onward in the beaten track, with agents
trained to pace a given round, was compelled, in
the midstof a widely-extended, growing, and formi-
dable revolution, to change an old system Ilud in-troduce a new one) capable ofproviding for the ex•
igencies of the times.
onWith all these new and complicated duties on his
bands. is it wonderful if some of the agents en-
treated with the managementof the vast machinery
of the Department were improvident, or oven cor-
rupt? It is quite possible that there have been un-
faithful and incompetent agents, and that the Go-
vernment has been wronged by them. In like
circumstances, was it ever otherwise in thiscountry
or any other ? No honest orcandid man will assert
that it was. And every intelligent man will wonder
how an much was accomplished, with means so
inadequate, anti with so few just causes of nom.plaint.

Looking in a spirit of candor at the magnitude
of the transactions of the War Department and the
results that have been achieved, the friends ofGen.
mmayCaeron ey pcirit with pride and admiration to
the success of his administration of theDepartment
over which be has presided. Ills integrity is un-
sullied, and his ability will be sooner or later ac-
knowledged by all men. C.

It thrs appears that at the expiration of ten days after
the day of the election, the only votes of which actual
knowledge could be had (viz., the county votes,) showed
that Clio Contestant had then no causeto make any eons=
plaint. Nopetitioners could then take the oath required
to give validity to a petition contesting the returns.

theright ofa party to complain of an undue election
or return is absolutely fixed on the tenth day after the
day of the election, so as to require him Ikea to contest
the return, and not afterwards, the entire proceeding as
to him must be considered as terminated, and no other
return of votes canbe received to affect his rights.

It would he absurd to suppose that the Legislature in-
tentionally passed, on the same day, two laws, one of
which allowed voles to hetaken, but not to ho enumera-
ted by the lleturn Judges until Nos-ember, and which
votes are to affect the candidates voted for, while the
other law obliges the parties complaining of the undue
election or return of any officer to file their objections to
the entire returns of such election, within ton days from
theelection day.

If the military vote is applicable to the office of Clerk
of the OrpliallS' Court, tlO efffinglit iiiPM( of this ma-
to'', mast be that such vote, however unfair and fraudu-
lent, must bereceived as returned, without opportunity
of examination or contest,-though the effect of it be to
change theresult of the election against a party who has
an unquestioned majority of the legal votes cast within
the county.
I lane that tbebroad principle Of justiceis; that no

return of votes shall effect the rights of a candidate,
without affording him the opportunity of showing that
such return is fraudulent. The wholesome principle of
law is, that fraud vitiates whatever it touches; that no
kW shall b 0 construed eo as to protect or sitleid itThat
as soon no it appears, the door is thrown wide open to
admit the evidence by which it can be fully exposed.

To believe that the Legislature intended thatthe elec-
tive franchise, exercised by the resident citizens of a
county, under all the stringent rules provided to protest
its fair enjoyment, may be affected and destroyed by the
votes ofothers, taken under no such sanction beyond the
limits of the State, and where frauds may be perpetrated
withoutthe possibility of punishment, without affording
some means of investigating such frauds and preventing
their effect, is to charge this law makers witha deliberate
disregard of the very rights which the laws made by
them se strongly profess i 5 IhreMei

Itmust be observed that She candidate for office is not
the only party interested in such a contest as this. The
people have the right to demandthat their suffrages,
honestly cast, shall not -be overcome by fraud, front
whatever martsr it may some, and that gush fraud,
when alleged to exist, shall be investigated.
If the Legislature intended that the army vote should

extend to county officers, then we consider it certain
that the right to contest an illegal return of each Vdte
was also intended to be given.

A Woman Burned to Death Before Her
Husband's Eyes.

The act conferring upon the Courtsof Common Pleas
the power to inquire and determine upon the complaint,
authorizes the examination of the returns of the elec-
tions, If the action of the Return Judges upon the re-
turns of the army voles must, by the express direction of
the general election law, be had on the secondTuesday of
NoVertiller, and theeffectof such vote is then first legally
ascertained, we cannot escape the conclusion that such a
construction of the other act, passed on thesame day, as
would prevent any examination of the return. of Altai
vote, is entirely inconsistent with the whole scope and
meaning of the law, and should notbe adoptei. It seems
far more reasonable to believe that the military vote was
not intended to be cast for county officers than that it
hould ho applicable tofoal elections, and that no oppor-

tunity should be given to inquire into its fairneas and le-
gality.

We are, therefore, brought to the conclusion, that for
thepurposes of this &Igo, in width the ectitriSS of the
mil tary votes were not known within the "ten days,"
and to investigate the charges made affecting the regu-
larity and fairness of the military vote alone, the peti-
tion has not been filed too late, and that the ten days
mentioned in the act, if applicable at all to thiscase, can-
not be held to refer to the day of election, but to the pe-
riod when the result of such vote is legally madeknown.

The motion to dismiss the petition is refused. The
motion to amend the petition, by the addition of new
specifications offraud, was dismissed.

[From the Cleveland Plaindeatler, Dee. 6.]

Mr. Brewster then moved that flit respondent bo re,
quired tofile an answer. This led to a lengthy discus-
sion, M the conclusicu of which the court decided that
the petitioners amnia go on with the ease, and hereafter,
IAben something definite was proved, the respondent
should file an answer. The counsel for Mr. Lawrence
next desired the court to fix an. early. dayfor, coot-

,mencing the hearing. The court fixed for that purpose
January- 2.4.1.

About 10 o'clock last evening the inhabitants of
Hamilton street were startled by the cries of
"Murder. murder !" which exclamations were
found to proceed from a man standing liefore thebouae No. 168, and at the same time smoke was
seen issuing from the windows in dense volumes.
Terribly-excitcd persons immediately began to
hurry to the spot, end soon an ilifln6llgoasowt
was collected. Upon investigation, it was disco-
vbred thatMrs. Kipp, the wife of the man who
was uttering the cries, had been burned to death.
The facts of the case are these

Mr. and Mrs. Kipp were sitting up together,
having a sociable, comfortable time. Mrs. Kipp
was knitting, and her husband reading. Finally
he laid down upon the lounge and feel asleep.
The light of the lamp, a coal-oil one, gettins•
dim, she proeured the can of oil and proceede'd
to replenish it. Holding it too near the flame
the oil ignited, and a terrible explosion followed,
blowing the can into fragments, and setting fire
to the poor woman's clothes, which burned with
frightful rapidity. The husband, awakened by the
noise, sprung to his feet, when an awful sight met
his eyes. Rig wife was writhing in the agonies of
death—her hair entirely burned from her head,
and her clothing entirely gone, with the exception
of a shred ofher drawers. A portion of the room
was also on fire, but was very soon extingnished.Air. and hire, Kipp £4l-0 very respectable German
people. Thereis nothing about the street now to in
the least indicate the terrible tragedy that has just
transpired. One or two sympathizing friends were
condoling with the bereaved man, some sitting upon
the door-step, quietly smoking together and talking
coolly of the event. She left three children—the
oldest only four years, and. the youngest a Little in-
fant of only nine months_

A MARKET FOR CONFEDERATE BONDS.—Mr.
Davis and Mr. Memminger will be rejoiced to
learn that there is at last a market open for the
certificates of what the Charleston Mercury used
to call "this most advantageous loan." Persons
going along our streets may remark a handbill
prominently posted up on dead-walls, with the
Mowing promise—the 111co of whteh the rebels
have not probably seen anywhere in the Southern
States:

" Cash paid for Confederate bonds! 25 Ann
street)?

If, however, the astonished reader looks a little
further, he will find another announcement:

" Cash pada for old noozepapurs and pamfiets,
25 Ann atiect.

25 Ann street is, in fact, tlie place of business of
a purchaser of waste paper ; and if Mr. Davis
wants to sell his bonds, he can find a ready market
for them there, at their just value--as waste pa-
per—N. Y. _Post.

THE shipping interest of Hull, England, has suf-
fered most seriously this year, a number of the
finest vessels belonging to that port having been
lost. The latest disaster is the loss of the steamer
Beatrice, wrecked near Helvoet, which had just
been placed on the Rotterdam line in place of the
Enchantress. lost the week before with sixteen
hands. This is the third steamer lost this seasonby
this company.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
ISRAEL MORRIS,
TllO3. KINZER, JR., 0013131TT31 OP TH3 MONTI
JOSEPH. 0. GRUBS,Injustice to Public Men.

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia

[From the Baltimore Clipper.]
Every observer of the characteristics of the pre-

sent unhappy contest must have been struck with
the unusual acerbity and bitterness with which
public men are assailed, by those professing the
same general political principles. Republican
journalists do not hesitate to assail, in language
of vulgar vituperation, the President they were
actively instrumental in electing The slightest
diem-game in litieel views is visited withcharges,
little short of treason, against the highest officers of
the Government ; and statesmen and generals share
alike in the torrent of abuse and calumny which is
poured upon their heads.

An especial mark for the shafts of envy and de-
traction has been the Secretary of War, who, is
charged at onetime with gross favoritism, at another
with downright corruptions, and incapacity for the
discharge of the duties ofhis office.

Sonia of these charges are made in ignorance of
the nature and extent of the duties devolved by
the war on this distinguished public functionary,
whilst others are the offspring of sheer malice, re-
sulting from disappointed expectations. So far
from having proved unequal to the discharge of
Isis duties, Gen. Cameron' ig the estimation of in-
telligent and honest men, has merited the highest
encomiums for the able manner in which he has
.conducted the vast and complicated machinery of
the War Department during the present contest.
When the portfolio of this Department was mg-
mitted to his charge, its organization involved the
conduct and management of an army scarcely ex-
ceeding 20,000 men of regular troops, recruited and
officered under laws and regulations long systeina-
tite•i and perfeetly underateed.

Since he came into office the army has swollen
to more than half a million of men ! A new or-
ganization, with new rules and regulations for its
government, hasbeen successfully adopted. Under
this'organization, subject to these rules and regu-
lations, this vast body of men has been brought into te';'-:-, ,er lieeerzer.the field, fed, clothed, armed, and rendered ef-
fective, witha machinery, designed in the begin-
ning to provide for an army hardly equal in num-
bers to thepresent contingent ofone of the smaller
Elates.

A commissariatand quartermaster's department
were improvised, and rendered instantly equal to
the exigencies of the alarming crisis, inaugurated
almost at the moment he assumed the direction of
our military affairs. •

The capacity that organized and administered
the War Department in such a manner as to enable
it to provide, as it has done, for the pressing exi-
gencies following each other in such rapid succes-
sion, during the het eight months, cannot he other
than ofthe highest order. When it is recollected
that the North and West bad been designedlystrip-
ped of arms, and of almost even means, both of of-
fence and defence, by the traitor Floyd and his
coadjutors, it becomes asubjeet of admiration, with
candid men, how the present Secretary was able
to meet the almost awful emergency of our situa-
tion, which met him at the threshold of his office,
with the promptitude and success which have
crowned his efforts.
e. Since the days of Louis XIV., and his great
ministers of finance and war, Colbert and Louvois,
the resources and energydisplayed by Secretary
Cameron, in creating, feeding, clothing, and
equipping such a host as is now in arms to uphold
the Union, have had no parailei,
It is true that Secretary Chase bore a full share

of the responsibility, anti has been largely instru-
mental in developing the financial resources of the
country, end providing for the emergency east upon
the nation by the treason of Jefferson .Davis and
his co-conspirators. But, conceding to Mr. Chase
all that is due to him for purity of purpose, inte-
grity, and the traneoendant ablity with which he
has ndminietered the finellBB.4. it is to Simon
Cameron arid General Scott that we owe it, that
the capital was saved from the degradation offall-
ing into the hands of the Confederated traitors,
who had contrived its seizure. It is to General
Cameron, also, it is due that. we now have an army
f... 1 foot able to hold treason in check in every part
of the country, and mail it in the very seat of its
origin and present power.

The chroniclers of the future, when they come to
speak of the treason of Cobb, Floyd, Thompson, and
Toombs, and the aid and comfort they received at BY TELEGRAPH.

the hands of James Buchanan, through either weak-(Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange,)
LEIVE§, Del., Dec. 16-11 .31

RCN or wickedness, or both, and the destitute CM. The balls Pleetwin, from London, and Spirit of Jhedition of the North in troops, munitions, and arms!Tinies, where from notascertaimd, came in this niorn g,
if truthful, must ever award to the Secretary of and are atanchor off Breakwater, waiting orders.
War the creditdue to his great energy, greatability, j Wind W.
and uncommon devotion to the cause of the Union. Yours, &c., JOHN P. MARSHALL

But his detractors allege that his administration MEMORANDA.of thedepartment was characterized by overwhelm- Ship Talisman, Thomas; cleared at Hew York 'kti,ing extravagance, improvidences, favoritism, and,
particularly, in awarding contracts. None of these Agnes, Thompson, from Rio Janeiro for 134.ti-inellt::k San Francisco.

charges, involving criminality, have ever been es- more, Was spoken fitly MA letas $1 ion 02,
lablished. On the contrary, wherever they have Bark rrioress, Metcalf, from -Manilla May 24, anti St
been specific, the charges have been traced to dis- Helena Oct 1, with hemp, he, at Hew York 15th inn
appointed bidders for contracts, or to personal hos- Bark Liz7ie Nickerson, fromBaltimore, at 'Rio Janke
tility, and have been wholly disproved. This has Sth nit .
b,. i!rk Wasoington, White, at mu youresth un,rombeen the ofig, in every mom Baltamore.But the charges of extravagance and improvi- I Bark JlI Clualburn, Masson, from Montevideo, tiltiodance, failing those of fraud and favoritism, have Jan eiro 2,1 tilt
been the more loudly insisted upon, Wore we Brig E 01401% Wyman; from Bangor; atRio Jthdro
to admit those charges, it would hardly detraat 27th Oct.
from the well-earned character for ability and pa- Brig Progressive Age, Brainhall, at Rio Janeirogult

triotism achieved by the Secretary ofWar. from Bangor.

We have seen that when the administration of Schrs Rescue, Bacon, hence; Sinemixent, Itma;
Ariel, Thompson; and Ann E Baker, from Orem Egg

the War Department was committed to his hands, Harbor, at New York 15th inst..
treason was already entrenched in its strcngholds,
had organized a large military force in advance, 1
had removed the army and navy from the points WESTERN MARKET. ,begin,where the conflictwas to beaand had stripped CHRISTMAS FALK
the North and West of arms and munitions, whilst Bronzed AGRICULTURE, with his hands lies sprsd
it had stored the forts and garrisons of the Soutiv"l' The board at whichour hungry world is fed;
with everykind of militar7 stores and warlike ma. And abouldhoeapt his midai

down andteriaie, A @chew; to seize the capital had been The famished nations must lie OWriandie.

likewiseprojected and organized. ANNUAL Cs/BISTMAS FAIR OF rnontrp
To meet the preparations of the conspirators, AT THE

WESTERN MARKET,the Federal Government was virtually with- SIXTEENTH AND MARKET STREETS,
out an army, navy, or military stores. Scarcely PHILADELPHIA,
eight hundred regular troops could be got to. Commencing SATURDAY
gather to save the city of Washington from and closing SATURDAY EVENING, Derembsi2tth,
a coup de main, on the part of the Conte- during whirls time the Fair will be open slay andlaight
derated traitors. Everything had to be, as it for the reception of visitors, free of charge. te the

were, created=for everything which_ could have evenings (211%01the 2 20th m Unto Saturdayllett
3 7tl and tSaturday, MI, theministered to the salvation of the Government had 1:11Marketr ia ill he splendidly aiunainated with onetea-been removed. Thetreasury was almost as void of sand

orloy, through the frauds of Cobb, Thompson, and Themaricgatedfights.
einem of Philadelphia., anti eleitete beelike

Floyd, as the public depots were of arms and mu- neighboring counties and States, are respectfully infttn-
nitions. The laws made for a country at peace ed that the occupan ;8of the Markethave made err*.
were illy adapted to a state ofwar of such magni- melds torender this display vastly superior to that Mist
tude as the. one which treason had been long pro- year—notwithstanding thefact that the ender 1860las
riding for, and which it had now declared, or, at i A f ,!l any acknowledged to be the grainiest and most reg.tunCornt of thekind ever witnemed in this or any Oisrleast, commenced. In addition to this, the mach'. I country.
nery ofthe various departments ofthe Government, Superior Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves, Hoge, Pettey,
long accustomed to run in the same track, had be- and Game ofevery deacriptiou have boon secured for his
come fixed and almost inflexible. occasion.

It was under eueh circumstances that General i Arrangementa have been made by the Company tom.
Cameron was called On to organise, equip, Arid commutate all Farmers visiting the city to disaosi of

their Pniltry, by awarding them room to sell sbe milatplace an army in the field ten times greater than the merely noniinal charge of twenty-fivecentsherhadever been called to arms before. There were
space.

no inagazihcS or provisions; the great armories and A full Band of Music will, be in attendance.
depots from which temporary ettryr a lies might have rstanw zowar,
been drawnwere either in thel ediato ponession l dele-et gueerititeudout

Ship TioncostekDscnn LiTerpool, soon
Ship Zered, McGonagle Londonderry, soon
Ship 'Holyhead, Cole... ...... —.Liverpool, soon
Ship Crimea. Peabody Liverpool, soon
ShipEllen Stewart, Coffin London, soon
Ship Tuscarora, Dunlevy Liverpool, Dec. 26
BarkRoanoke, Thompson.. Rio de Janeiro,soon
Bark Observer, Kellam Belfast, soon
Bark Return, Crosby Cork, soon
Brig Ella Reed, Davis Havana. soon
Schr Wm Carroll, Chipman afayagnes, PB, soon

SAILING OF THE OCEAN STEAMERS..
FROM. THE UNITED STATES.

SHIPS MCAT& FOR DAT.
Europa Beaton—Liverpool Dee 111
Africa New York..Liverpoot Dec 18
Congress New York..Harro dt Antwerp.... Dee 15
Cleator ....New York..Kingstork, Ja Dec 20
Ranee New York..Bremen Dec 21
Kangaroo New York..Livergroot ....Dec 21
St Andrew New York..Glaegow Dec 24
Teutonic New York..ileannurg ....

. .....Dec 28
FROM EUROPE.

fltriPa LEAPS ROA
St Andrew Glasgow..New Y0rk..........N0v23
Kangaroo Liverpool..New York ' Nov 27
Anglo Saxon.....Liverpool—Portland Nov 28
Cof New York ..Liverpool—New York..........Dec 4
Teutonic Southanipton..New York..........Dec 4
drag° - ...Southampton—New York. ....
Ihunmonla... Southampton ..New York.... ......Dec 18
John Rell Glitegovr..New York ..........Dec 2.1

The California Heil Steamerssailfrom New York
on the lst 11th and 21st of each month,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 17, 4§ol,
BUN RISES 7 25 1 RUN SETS...........4 35
RIRIE WATER . 2 15

ARRIVED.
Steamship Kennebec, Garton, 24 hours from NewYork,

with mdse to Jas Afiderdice. Passed off Now Castle, at
876100 k Isst gvenillg, ship Munster, hence for Lives_

pool, in tow of tug America.
Brig Ocean TraTeller, Sargeant, 6 days from Portland,

with fish and plaster to Baker & Folsom.
Schr EdwinReed, Goodspeed, 7 days from Bostonovith

applce t.? Selser tgi" Bro.
Behr Same B, Bateman, 9 days from Boston, with mdse

to Crowell& Collins.. . _ .

SchrArthur S Simpson, Churn, 10 days from Glou-
cester, with fish to Crowell& Collins.

Schr Caroline, Fox, 3 days from New York, with ease
to David Cooper.

Schr Harriet, Herrick, 7 days from Tremont, Meovith
box herring to J E Barley.

Schr Lady of the Lake, McCoy, 2 days from Sassafras
River, Md, with corn to Jae L Bewley & Co.

Schr Emily Bee, Barton, 1 day from Port Deposiclid,
:Atli -wheat to Jith L BeitieP & CO.

Schr Elizabeth, Laming, 1 day from Port Penn, with'
oats to JaeL Bewley & Co.

Srhr John Stroup, Johnson,3 days from New York in
. ballast to captain. •

Behr George L Green, Cobb, ti days from Boston, vith
I mdse to Geo B Kerfoot.

Schr Benj F Reeves. Carman, 5 days from illedfort, in
ballast to captain.

Scbr L & B Smith, Smith, 3 days from N York, vith
mdee to captain.

Bohr Josephine & Edwin, Conloy, 4 days from
more, with wheat to A G Cattell & Co.

ScbrCora, Giborson,l day from Brandywine, Del,vith
flour and meal tb B. MLea.

Schr Farmer, Deputy, 1 day from lifilford, Del, iiith
grain to Jag Barrett& Sou.

CLEARED
Ship Zered, McGonagle,Londonderry, R Taylor ez Eo
&ler D Townsend, Townsend, Key West, Tyler, State,

Br. Co.
Schr C Nenihirh, s9north iittttQrau Inlet, do
Setif Geo D Grken, Cobb, Boston, Tan Dusen, 'Norton,

& Co.

(Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.)
[ - LEWES, Del, Dec lb-7 P. Itt

The bark Floreata, for Rio de Janeiro, and eche l'S,
Henderson, for Nassau, N P, went to sea this forencpri.

[ The ketch Commerce, from Pernambuco, with stbytt,
bides, &c, bound to Philadelphia, came in this evenhg,
arld suckered inside the Breakwater. Wind NNE.

Yours, .Ye. JOHN P. MARSHALL

(lOTTON SAIL DUCK and CAN_
V TAT, of all timbers andbreath.

Raven's Duck Awning Twills of all descriptions, for
Tents, Awnings, Trunks, and Wagon Covers.

Also, Rater Manufacturers Drier Telt% from Ito
int wide. Unending, Belting, SallTwins, ato.

aolug W. IliTNltidaw a GO.,
ii 4-K SOO 1010111 Age.

THE PRESS. -PITITADELPTITA., Tu-ArisruY, DECEIIBER 17, ISGI.
FOR SALE AND TO LET

F 0 B EXCHANGE - A FINE
➢TILL PROPERTY, on the Eastern tiletre of Mary

NO ;et- imitatingof Grief, Saw, anti nifiljug Mills; whnnl•
Wright Oliop; Ilinelternith Shope Otorr, S. compeitiau a
Ifhole village, with about ;30 aunts of around; qaporior
muter power—no equal in the country ; bringing a tontni
of $1,500 per annual. Apply to _ .

J. H. WATERS,
110 South FOURTH tstroot.

FOR SALE-A LARGE FAG-
MUTOItY BUILDING, coveriug a lot or ground 100
feet by HO teat_ haviud threa Dente, with alarms mt..mo,
Engine, and all in coMplete order, gauge in the centre
of the city. Will be sold at a great micrilice. No money
required. Part coo remain ou the pre niece, and the
balance will be taken in city property. Apply to

J. IL WATERS,
dee-if 110 South FOURTH Street.

a FOR SALE.-TWO COTTAGES,
Mk built in Italian style, beautifully situated on LEX-
INGTON Street, 116/if I y thePay.e.ger R.160.1, WO.l

large lots, ke. Also, two 13eautifolly at-
tooted in Maylandville, near the Darby Passenger
Railroad. Either of which will be sold very low, on the
mootreaE,onablo terms. Apply to E. I'ETTIT,

11.23 , No. 309 WALNUT Street.

dig FOR SALE—WEST LOGAN-
Ma SQUARE PROPERTY.—Four-story Brown Stone
Dwelling, with extensive hack buildings.

Forfurther partieularc apply to E. PETTIT,
n023 No. 309 WALNUT Stmt.

FARM FOR SALE.—A FARM, in
oxcellent state of cultivation, containing fifty-one

nerea, (nine of which Ara woo/IMMO pleasantly situated
in Limerick township, Montgomery county, two and a
half miles from the Limerick station, on the Reading
Railroad, is offered for sale. Price—Five thousand doll
lava ($t,000). Apply on the premises.

nolG4f SAMUEL H. GRAFF.

MARSHAL'S SALES

11-ARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of a
.LYI writ of gala, by the lion. JOHN CADWALA.-
DER, Judge of the District Court of the United States,
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad•
niiralty, to me directed, will be sold, at Public Sale, to
the highest and best bidder, for cash, at QUERN-Street
wharf, on MONDAY, December 23,1881, at 12 o'clock;
111., the Cargo of the brig ARIEL, consisting of 2,483
sacks of ground salt, more or loss.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
U. S. Marshal, E. D. of Poona.

PAILIDELPHIA, DOC IntIOP 11, 1861. 4.1612-8 t

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of a
writ of sale, by the lion. JOHN CADWALIt-

DER, Judge of the blatriet t'ourt of the iinited States in
and for the Emtern District of Pennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be sold, at Public Sale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at MEADE-Alley
wharf, on MONDAY, December 23, 1881, at 12 o'clock
M., the Schooner HARMONY," her tackle, apparel,
andfurniture, es she now lies at said wharf.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,_ _

11. S Maranal E. D. of Penn'a.
PHILADILPHIA, December 11,1861. del2-6t,

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of a
writof sale, by the Hon. JOHNCADWALADE%

Judge of the District Courtof the United States in and for
the Eastern DistrictofPennsylvania, in Admiralty, to me
directed, will besold at. PublicSale, to thehighestand best
bidder, for comb, at CALEOWHILL.Stroot Wharf, on
TUESDAY, December 24, 1861, at 12 o'clock M., the
Schomer itALMION," her tackle, apparel, and furni-
ture, as she now lies at said wharf.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
S. Manilla' E. D. of Pewee.

PHILADELPHIA, Decemberll. 1861. lel 2-8t

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE
of a Writ of Sale, by tho Hon. John Cadwalader,

Judge of the District Court of the UnitedStates, in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold, at Public Sale, to [hp highest
and bmt bill6e, foe dash, at OALLOWIIILL-BTRRIIT
WHARF, on TUESDAY, December 24th, 1881, at 12
o'clock M., the "SHIP MEACO," her tackle, apparel,
and furniture, as she now lies at said wharf.

WILLIAM MILLWARDI
D. S. Marshal, E. D. of Pennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA. December H, 1861. de i2-6t

SALE. By -virtue of
a N.-di of sale, by She lion. JOIII4

DER, Judge of tho District Court of the United States,
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania., in Ad-
miralty, to me directed, will be sold, at public sale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at QUEEN-STREET
WHARF, on MONDAY1 December 23d ISM at 14
o'clock M., the 50E10011ER SPECIE, her tackle, ap-
parel, and furniture, as she now lies at said wharf.

MILLWARD,
U. S. Mai D.of Pearl's'.

Dlorormbrro4, December 11, 1161 delMt

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of a
Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN CALIWiI.ADE%

Judge of the District Court of the United State& iii and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at Public Sale, to the high-
est and beet bidder, for Cash, at 111 E AD-ALLEY
WHARF, on THUItSDAY. December 26th, 1861, at 12
o'clock M., the undivided half part of the Schooner
"EXTRA," her tackle, apparel, and furniture, being
the interest of William I-I Armitage, a resident and in-
habitant of the State of Virginia,together with the cargo
laden onboard, consisting of twenty-ninesacks of wheat.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
B. -Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.
December El, 1861. d.13-6t

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of
a writof sale, by the Rom John Cadwalador, Judge

of the District Court of the United States in and for the
Eastern District of PennsylYania, in Admiralty, to ma
directed, will be sold at public sale, to the highest and
best bidder, for cash, at QUEEN•ST BEET WHARF,
on THURSDAY, Dec. 26th, at 12 o'clock M., the
Steamer SALVOR, her engine, tackle, apparel, and
furniture, ne she now lies at said wharf.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
U. S. MarshalE. D. of Penna.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 13, 1861. del4.6t

MOTELS.

ACARD.-THE UNDERSIGNED,
late of the GIRARD HOUSE, Philadelphia, have

teased, for a term of yeara„ WILLARD'S HOTEL, in
Waelaingion, They take this occasion toreturn to their
old friends and customers many thanks for past favors,
and beg to assure them that they will be most happy to
lee them in their new Quieten'.

SYKES, ORADWIOK, & 00.
Winumam, July 18. 1881 an9.B-1,

WINES AND LIQUORS.
piJAN POET WI~YE.

DUQUE DO PORTO WINE, BOTTLED IN
PORTUGAL IN• 1820.

Physicians and invalids in want of a reliable article of
tiara Port Wine can by (1141114{11g fot the
above wine at CANTWELL A 'UPPER'S,

Southeast corner GERMANTOWN Avenue
and MASTER Street.

lENDTESI, FINE-YARD PRO.
prietors, Bison% Tricoche dr Co., Marett, Pinet,

and other approved brands of COGNAC BRANDY, for
sale, in bond and from store, by

CANTWELL & REEFER,
Bontheast corner GERMANTOWN Avenue

and MASTERgtesd.

QTUA.RT'S PAISLEY MALT WHIS-
KY.

Buchanan's Coat IleWhieky,
Old Tom Gin, NA London Gin,
London Cordial Gin, Bohlen's Gin,
In bond and store.

CANTWELL & KEFFER,
Bentheast corner GERM ANTOWN Avenue

And MASTER Igtrast_

70IIAVE CHAMPAGNE.-A new
ar—a brans— ett tweellentarticle, imported and farsale
ata -price to suit the times, by CANTWELL & NSF-
FEB, eoutheaet corner of IRESNANTOWN Avenue and
bIAbTER Street.

UDESHEIMER-BERG, LAUBEN.
REIMER, and HOCKHEIMER WINE, in cases

ofone dozen bottles each; warranted pure. Imported
and for sale low by CANTWELL & HEFFER, south-
east corner GERMANTOWN Avenue and MASTER
Street.

rpIIMERMAN'S DRY CATAWBA
L.41 WlNE.—This approvedbrand of Cincinnati wine,
the beat article out for cobblere," for sale pure, bot-
tled and in came, by CANTWELL & RENTER, eoutli-
neat corner GERfiLiNTOWN Avenue and MASTER
Street. • ee24-6n2

nix LEAD-8 barrels just received
NI per Pawnor Amaiialfor 0010 by

JAI:IR-ETCH-1G CARSTAIRS,no 7 202 and 204 South FRONT Street.

ROCHEL.LE BRANDIES.—PeIIevoi
ein, A.A. Seignette, and Alex. Selgnette, in half-pipes,

Quarters and octaves, for sale, in bond, by.JAIIRETONA
& CARSTAIRS, 202 and 204 South FROST Street.

0c22-tf

fIOGNAC BRANDY.—Pinet,
km Bitquit, Tricoche, & Co., SauvinAloe, Clan-

kei• 4.1 Usausesy Brandy, for sole in bond by JA.tr-
TOUCHE & OARSTAIIIS, 202 and 204 South FRONT
Street. 0c22-tf

BORDEAUX BRANDY-.-46 Pack-
ages J. J. NNW Drandy, in bond, for eWe by the

Role agents, JAIIRETuRE & CIARSTALUS,202 and 204
SouthFRONT Street. 0c22-tf

SPRING GARDEN FRUIT AND
PRODUCE STORE BTI[L AIIEAD.-==Tha sub.

scriber takes this method to inform his patrons, and the
public generally, that he has removed his Fruit and Pro-
duce Store to No. 812 SPRING GARDEN Street, where
he is now prepared to keep up a full supply ofApples,
Potatoes, Sweet Potatoes, Cranberries, Nuts ofall kinds,
Deka Fruits (Loth Foreign and Domestic), Butter, Vggs,
Poultry, &c, &c. Also, EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,
Buckwheat Flour, and Corn Meal. All of which he will
sell as low as can be bought anywhere in the city.

Being, thankful far neat fevers, to those whohave 116
liberally patronized him heretofore, the subscriber most
respectfully solicits a continuance of their patronage, and
invites all others to give bins a call, at his new place,
where be has superior facilities for supplying all with
everything in his line? on the most reasonable orml,

Ply motto is ; "To live and let live? quick sales, and
small profits."

Please give me a call before purchasing elsewhere.
S. Z. GOTTWALS,

de4-tf 812 SPRING GARDEN Street.

/TERRAPINS, OYSTERS STEWED
AND FRIED, AND CHICKEN SALAD.—lnvi-

tattoo Cards and other notices willbe distributed In all
parte of the city, withpunctuality.

The undersigned in at all !linen Dramat 8 tP44.stie, f6P
the inspection of Ladies and Gentlemen, a Het of the
things necessary for a large or small entertainment, as the
case may be, thereby avoiding all unnecessary profusion
and waste; and flatters himself, that by his long expe-
rience in business, he willbe able at all Woes to give, as
heretofore, entire satisfaction to all who favor him withi
their patronage. HENRY JONES, Caterer,

No. 260 Bona' TWELFTH Street, above 13PRTION

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUI-
PAGE OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 90.861,

Proposals are invited at this office, until the20th in-
stant, for ZOIJAVE LEGGINGS; of Russet LoathOil or
other suitable material; and of Linen or Russia Sheet-
ing ; to be 11x inches high.

Samples of the Leggings to be sent with the proposal,
stating prices. G. 11.. CROSSMAN,

delo•t2o Dmitri' Quartermaster General.

QTEAM-SCOURING AND TAILOR-
ING done at the shortest notice.

HENRY B, BASCOM
137 SEVENTH Street, above Walnut.

H. BASCOM'S plan for the times is to recommend
Gents to bring their old Clothing to him, and have them
made new. Also, their Cloths, and have them fashion.
ably made ire.r delo-17

LAMP SHADE MANUFACTORY
OF V. QUARRE,

Southeastcorner of NINTH and ARCH Streets,
WhoWaleEirtaLliaikment.

letltoreoloefte, N0.831 ARCHForconitiocezfrdy.t.wwill find there
Qtc VIVAMIAOW %lOCPm 4+ gilii4lßOl 1191c14,

n026-tde3l

PHILOSOPHICAL INSTRUMENTS,
t3cbool Apparatus for Class Illustrations, Globes,

Drawing Instruments, ac., made and for sale by
JAMES W. QUEEN & 00.,

924 CHESTNUT Street.
Priced and Illustrated CataloguesofBB pagesfurnished

gratis,and sent by mail free, on application. no2l-lm

RAILROAD LINES_

WINTER AR-SERMINEN RANGENENT._piam&DRL-
PHIA, TaLmniaToN, AM) 7341aTAIGIA Bane
BOAR.

On and after MONDAY, NOT. 1561.
PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA:

For Baltimore at 3.30 A. M., 8.16 A. /ff., 11.36 A. 1/1.,
(Express). and 10.60 P. M.ror Cheater at 6.10 A. M., 11.85 A. M., B:4A emit 1.9.169
P. M.

For Wilmington at 8.30 A. 111,13.16 A. IL, 11.36 A. AL,
8.48 are 10.50 P. M.

For New Castleat 8.15 A. N. and 3.45 P. N.
ForDoverat 9.15 A. 51. and 646 F. M.
For Milford at 8.16 A. M.
For Salisbury at 8.16 A. M.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHLs.:
Leave Baltimore at 8.30 A. M. (Exprees), 1.05 P.M.

(garrel.), 0.29, and 7 P. 51, (Express).
Leave Wilmington at 7.39 and 11.38 A. M.,4.15, 8 46,

and 9.50 P. at.
Leave Salisbury at 2.35 P. N.
Leave Milford at 4.65 P. M.
Leave Dovor at 9 A. ht. tied 9.10 P. M.
Leave New (ladle at 11 A. M. and 9.10 P. M.
Leave Chester at 8.20 A. M., 12.15, 4.60, and 9.30 P.M.
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and intermediate station'
15.20 and 7 P. M; for Dover wad intermediate stations
1.05 I'. M.

TRAINS FOB BALTIMOBB:yeave Cheater at 8.45 A. M., 12.00 and 11.20 P. M.
Leave Wilmington at 4.30A. M., 9.25 A. M.,12.85 P.
,and 11 a.. M.
FREIGHT TRAIN, with Pansenger Oar etteddledtwill run as follows:

Leave Philadelphia for Perryville and intermediate
aces at 5.10 P. M.
Leave Wilmington for Perryville and Intermediate
aces at 7.10 P. N.

Amore7de Graceand lafermadinie
elione at 9 A. M.

ON SUNDAYS ONLY:
At 3.30 A. K. and 10.50 P. M. from Philadelphia to

Baltimot e.
Al 7from Baltimore toPhiladelphia-
.l4he :e..eo A. 1,1. train from Philadelphia to Baltimore

will run daily, Mondays excepted.
sa2B-tf 8. M. FELTON, President.

NORTH PENNSYL-
Wank DlTLfthAb.

IOR BETMEI-TEM, DOYLESTOWN, M A UG Et
OHUNR, HAZLETON, EASTON, EoRLEY,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
THREE THROUGH TRAINS.

On and after MONDAY, NOVEMSY.D. 4, 1661, Pas-
senger Trains will leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets,
Philadelphia, daily, (Sundays excepted,) aefollows:

At 6.41) A. M., (Express,) for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Knuth Chunk, liarleton, &c.

At 2.46 P. M., (Pepress,) for &Weller% Naskon, &o.
This train reaches )Gaston at 6 P. M., and makes a

close connection with the New Jersey Central for New
York.

At f,-61. P. M., for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, ko. -

At 9 A. N. and 4 P. M., for Doylestown.
At 6 P. M., for Fort Wasiungtoi,.
The 6.40 A. M. Exprees Train makes close connection

with the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being
the eheiteet and snout, desirable route to all' Points In
the Lehigh coal region.

TRAINS FOB PHILADELPHIA
Leave Bethlehem at 7.07 A. M., 0.18 A. M., and 5.88

P.M.
Leave Doylestown at 6.30 A, X. and 8.20 P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.60 A. M.
ON SUNDAYS—Philadelphia for Fort Washington

at 9.30 k. M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 4 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7 A. M.
Fort Weebington for Philadelphia at 2.45 P. hi.

Pare to Bethlehem....Bl4o Llfaxe to Blanch Onnnk.El.sorare to Easton 1.50
Through Tickets must e procured at the Ticket

at WILLOW Street, or 111411116 Street, in order
to secure the above rates offare.

All Paseenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) conned
pt B"k80. with t.119 1(1.41) Ittnci tErO,3ll/Ong6@e*endand 'inna-streets reteeengei itatOnilet tWenty Oa.
antes after fearing Willow street.no 4 ELLIS CLAIM,Agent.

1861. 1861.
%ARRANGEMENT OF NEW YORK LINES.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA-
DELPHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD CO.'B
LINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW

YORK AND WAY PLACES.
FRON WALNUT-STREST WHARF AND KENSINGTON DEPOT

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIZ:
At 6 A. M., via Camdenand Amboy, 0. and A. Ac-

commodation 22 25
At 6 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J.

Accommodation) 2 26
At 9% A.M., via Kensington and JerserCity,liorn-

„„ail •....,, ,t}r.t................
At 12% P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommo-

dation 226
At 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. Ex-

prom $ oo
At 4 P.M;via Camden and Jamey Oily, Evening

Express 8 00
At 4 P. N., via Camdenand Jersey City, 21 Olasa

Ticket. 2 26
P. M., viaKensington and Orley city, En-

.

ning Mad a 00
At 12 P. 01., via Kensington and JerseyCity, South-

ern Mail 8 00
At 5 P. N., via Camden and Amboy. Accommoda-
tion, (Freight and Passenger)-Ist Class Ticket.. 2 26

De. do. 2d Class Ticket., 1 60
The 6 P.M. Mali Line tuns daily, Sundays excepted.

The 12 P. 21. Southern Mail runs daily.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkosb(uve,

Montrose, Great Bend, &c., 7.10 A. M. fromKensington,
vla Delaware,Lackawanna, and WesternB. B.

For ManeChunk; Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, tic. at 7.10 A. 51.;
from Kensington Depot; and 2% P. N. from Walnut-
street Wharf ; (the 7.10 A. M. line connects with train
leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk at 3.35 P. M.)

For MountHolly at 6 A. M., 2 and 4 P. B.
Jar Freehold at 0 A. FL and 2 F. Eh

WAY LINES.
For Bristol, Trenton, &c.,at 7.10 and 0% A. N., 5

6 30, and 11 P M., from Kensington, and 2% P. 111.from
WaLuut-atteet wharf.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delany, Beverly, Burling-
ton, Florence, Bordentown, &c., at 1234, 1,5, and 6%
P.N.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and Intermediate
places, at 234 P. M.. from Walnut-street wharf.

For New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the care, on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The cars run into the
depot, and on arrival of each train run from the depot.

Fifty Pounds'of Baggage, only, allowed each Passen-
ger. Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as
baggege but their wearing apparel, AU baggage over
fifty pounds to be paid, for extra. The Company limit
their responsibility far baggage to One Dollar per pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond 8100, ex-
cept by special contract.

WM: H. OATZMER. Agent.

RAILROAD LINES.

FALL AND WIN-ININAPRE TE R ARRANGEMENT.—
PHILADELPHIA, GERMANTOWN, and NORRIS-
TOWN RAILROAD.

TIME TABLE.
On dB after Monday, October 28,1861,until further

notice.
FOR GIERMANTOWN

Leave Philadelphia, 8,7, 8,9, 11105.11, MA. M., 1,2,
3,4, 5,6, 7,8, 9, 10,V, and 11X P.M.

Leave Germantown, 6,7, 7N, 8, kg, 91(, lag, lig,
A. 51., 1,2, 3,4, 6,6, 7, ; OX, 11 P. M.

Th. 4,4 A. M. train fromCtertnantown atop* at Duy'a
and Tioga only. . . .

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadolphia„9.05 A. M., 2,7, and 103 P. M.
Leave Germantown, 8.10 A. M., 1,8, and IN P. M.

CUES NUT tilt& itAILLOAD.
Leave Philadelphia, 8, 9,11, A. M., 2,4, 9,8, andllN

P. M.
Vinnavt 7,10, 0,19,10.19, 0,111,13249, DM,

6.40, 7.40, awl 9.10 P. DI.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9.05 A. M., 2 and 7 P. N.
Leave ChestnutHill, 7.60 A. M.., 12.40, 6.40, and 9.10

P.M.
SOR CONSHOROOK.RN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leavo Philadelphia, BX, 9.05, 11.05 A. N., IJ,
4,v, 6.05, and 8.06 P. M.

Leave Norristown,' 7,8, 9, 11 A. 134, 4,1‘, and
P. N.

ON SUNDAYS.
LIMC6 Pliiinfigiealift, 9 A. M., 9 P. M.
Leave Norristown, 73( A. M., 6 P. M

FOE MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia, 63i, 9,11 A. M., 1%, 8.03, 43,

0.05, and 8.05 P. M.
Leave Mailaptilik, Elx, 8,14, sg, IN A. M., 9., 5,

and 6)4 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M., 3 and Y P. M.
Leave Manaynnk, 7% A. M., 6% and 8 P. M.

H. K. SMITH, aeneral fiunerintendentl
OC2B-ti Milan NINTH and GREEN Streets.

LIVERPOOL, NEW YORK,
COMPANY

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS
crier of the §ecretary of trite, sit pannengers

leaving the United States are required to prootu-o pow
ports beforegoing on hoard the steamer.

nob-tf JOBN G. OXLIBT Agent.

IIHE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
RAILROAD

1861.
SOO MILES DOUBLE TRACE,

.-.. _ .~ 1862.
THE CAPACITY OF THE ROAD IS NOW EfillAl3TO ANY IN THE doilittia*.

THREE THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINS
BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBUBG.
Connecting direct at Philadelphia with Through Trains
from Boston, NewYork, and all points East, and in the
Union. Depot atPittsburg with Through Trains to and
from all points in the West, Northwest, and Bouthweet—-
thus furnishing facilitioa for transportation of Passen-
gers tuumrpassed for speed and comfort by any other
route.

Expresa and Past Lines run through to Pittsburg,
without change of Cars or Conductors. All Threngh
Passenger Trains provided with Loughridgo's Patent
Brake—speed under perfectcontrol of the engineer, thus
adding much to the safety of travellers.

Smoking Cara are attached to each Train.; Wood-
ruff's Sleeping Cars to EIDNINI and Fast Trains. The
EXPRESS RUNS DAILY! Mail and Fast Lines Sun-
days excepted.

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at 8.08 A. M.
Fast Line " 11.30 A. M.
IiSPINTB trltill 19fIPX1 " 31130 P, X

Paritesburgaccommodation 13.30 P. M.
Harrisburg 66 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster If 4.00 P. M.
West Cheater Passengers will take the Mail Train at

8 A. M., the Parkesburg Accommodation at 12.30 P. M.,
and the Lancaster Accommodation at 4 P. M.

Passengers ter Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Bur-
bid; Niagara Falls, and Intermediate points. leaving
Philadelphia at 8.00 A. M. and 2.80 P. M., go directly
through.

Tickets Westward may be obtained at the office of the
Company in Philadelphia, New York, Boston, or Balti-
more; and Tickets Eastward at any of the important
Bafiromi offices in the West i also on board any of the
regular line of Steamers on the Mississippi or Ohio
rivers.
I!!gMZMOS=iI

For farther Information &NW at the Passenger Ittg,
Eon, Southeast corner ofEleventh and Market streets.

The completion of the Western connections of the
PennsylvaniaRailroad to Chicago, make this the
M~]Y;i:'(YLV)ilia:~ac~~:y,;dY;i:►.RVr.~2hiiJ:Y i

GREAT WEST
The sannsetier, of basks by tba&U.! Bridge at

Pittebarg, avoiding all drayage or ferriage of Freight to-
gether with the saving of time, are advantages readily
appreciated by Shippers ofFreight, and the Travelling
Public.

bierchaota and Shippers entreating the trafteportaten
of their Freight to thia Company, can rely with confi-
dence on its speedy transit.

THE RATES OF FREIGHT to and from any point
in the West by the Pennsylvania Railroad are at a/1
times as favorable as areawed by other Railroad
compattifc
fir- Be particular to mark packaged "via Penneylva,

WeRailroad. ,

For Freida Contracts or Shipping Directions, apply
to, or alarms either of the following Agents of the Com.
Pany

D. A. Stewart;Pittsburg.. _ .

H. S. Pierce & Co., Zanesville, O. J. J. Johnson, Rip-
ley, 0. ; R. McNeely, Maysville' Ky. ; Ormsby & Crop-
per, Portsmouth, 0.; Paddock & Co., Jeffersoaville,
Indiana; H. W. Brown & Co., Cincinnati, O. ; Athern
& Hibbert, Cincinnati, 0; B. C. Meldrura, Medians,
Ind JOl3. E. Moore, Louisville, Ky. P. G. O'Biloy &

Co., Evansville, Ind. N. W. Graham & Co., Cairo,
111. ; B. F. Sans, Shafer & Glass, St. Louis, Mo. ; John
H. 'Harris, Nashville, Tenn. ,• Harris & Hunt, 'Mem-
phis, Tenn. Clarke & Co., Chicago, 111. ; W. H. H.
Koonts, Alton, IIL ; or to Freight Agents otltailrotuis at
different paints in the West.
B. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia.
DIAGRAM & KOONS, 80 North street, Baltimore.
lINEcIt 4 CO„1 Astor House, or 1 S. William qt., N,
LEECH & CO., No. 77 State street, Boston.

H. H. HOUSTON, Gen'l Freight Agent, Phila.
L. L. HOUPT, Gen'l Ticket Agent, Phila.
K. LEWIS, Gen'l Sup't, Altoona, Pa. Sa2-17

jailomi PHILADELPHIA
AND READING RAILROAD.

PASSENGER TRAINS FOR POTTSVILLE, READ-
LNG, and HARRISBURG, onand after November.4,lBl3l.

MORNING LINES, DAILY, (Sundays excepted.)
Leave New Depot, corner ofBROAD and OALIJO'N.

HILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger entrances
on Thirteenth and on Callowhillstreets,) at 8 A. N., con-
necting at Harrisburg with the PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD 4.15 P.M. train, running to Pittsburg; the
CUMBERLAND VALLEY 1.50 P. M. train running to
Ohambereburg, Carlisle, Sce..l and the NORTHERN
CENTRAL RAILROAD 1.20P. M. train runningto Sun-
bury, 10. AFTERNOON LINES.

Leave New Door, corner of BROAD and OALI/OW.
HILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger entrances
on Thirteenth andon Callowldllste.,) for POTTSVILLE
and HARRISBURG, at 2.15 P. IL, DAILY, connect-
ing at Rarrieburg With the 'Northern 00ot:cal Railroad,
for Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, &o. Express Train
from New York via Easton makes close connection with
the Reading Mail and Accommodation Trains, connect-
ing at Harrisburg with the Pennsylvania Central 8.15
A. M. Train running west. For RIADVNiII only, it
4.80 P. 51., DAILY, (Sundays excepted.)
D/STANOES VIA PHILADEI,PHIA. AND =ADM

RAILROAD.
110111 PHILLDILPHIA, Miles.

ToPhcenixville 28
Beading 68
Lebanon 88
Harrisburg 112
Dauphin ...124
2112e.".1.9ig 142
Treverton Junetion.lsB
Sunbury 189
Northumberland....l7l
Lewigburg 178
Milton 189

Philadelphia and Beading
and Lebanon Valley B. B.

VoitLiff.
Balkoad.

NiniO3, 197
Williamsport 209
Jersey Shore 228
Lock Haven 296

Sunbury and Irie 11. B.

RalstTroyon 284 1 Williantapoil and limits261
Minim 282 Railroad.

Th. 2 11 4, B, f.al MO Fe .tH.1.A.291=0,." 11,_,e.fj.t.„PeftClinton, (Sundays excepted") with the vA"xw ao.,
WILLIAMSPORT, and Mil RAILROAD, making
dose connections with lines to Niagara raus, Bauadat
the Went and Sonthweet.

DEPOT IN PHILADELPHIA: Oorner of BROAD
sad (1.41.140Wina. Streets.

I.W. IL idoLLIIIENNZE, Secretary.
October 80,188

wimpo WEST CHESTER
RAILROAD TRAINSvis PENN-

SYLVANIA RAILROAD, PAI9 liopot, corner ELI.
VERTU sn4 MARRET areetsolt S A. M.,17.30 noon,
and 4 P. N. no2-tt

VIRCULAR PRINT IN G, BEST
and Cheapest in the City, at BINQWALT

DROWN% 841344th THIRDPiot. 4418

liIAJLEP. BV Alsoriori.

FURNESS, BRIIVLEY, & CO.,
tro. 4257 MAIM= STRAIT

SALE (11 X ltEltiClf MY GOODS.
On Yriday 111,,rn)re,m,

De.r.mbor 20. M 10o'clock, by cathlurahtt. bOy cash-
4lill r,ts of fancy and ample Fronds etty goyim.
Air b'mupleit and cotnivonee curly uu arming of nak.

N PA.NCOAST, AUCTIONEER,
• Successor toB. Scott, Jr., 431 UIII3II7IPUT St.

HOLIDAY WHIM
LARGE. MYNA ID RAMC OF HIPITLYAODND

ANt/ rI.I.XSITHATXD 1100.1{8
Thia Morning,

Dot-Pinter 17, commencing at JO o'clock, a 7,171k1m.g0
8101 allractive agftettmant of Illastr►tod hooka, atteinglA,
poem?, travel-, hiAtovyrhlfy,orayer.boolcs, Ate., mtlooed
to the approacl ins Iroliday

STEREOSCOPIC PICTURES.
Alf.n an invoice of at,•rommol.oepietnreg,lxHe, &EC-Irir'eataTogi ea will 1 ,,,v rwt4 ant lmohn arrangua fi?7CXCIMIniIi4OII 0,. M t evening,

SALE OF EIIIIIROIDERIE3. DiDSONS, MILLI-
NERY GOODS, NOTIONS, STOCK GOODS, Ac., by
Catalogue.

On Waineffilny Morning;
-December IV, commencing at 10o'clock Nominal

EMBROIDERIES.
An invoice of embroidered jaconet collen sets, Mina-

kerebi4l4, robes, 'Azle, edging?, I, suited to
NINNY

LINEN CAMBRIC lIANDBIERCITIEFS.
Also, ladies' and gents' plain and hemstitched linen

cambric hand'kerchicfs. .

MILLINERY GOODS
Alsot choice styles and colors bonnet rlbtems, Tolyet

ribbon, bonnet - Velvets, black cart fancy feathers, Paris
artificial }lowers, &C.

HOOP SKIRTS, NOTIONS, &c.
Also, 300 1111%011 steel spring hoop skirts, notions, Stink

goods, hOldtry, glover, kc.

LARGE POSITIVE BALE OE FASILIONAPIE
FURS, ROBES, &c.
On Thurtidny Morning,

December 19'commencing at 10 precisolY•
Included willbe fonnil, in ailditinn tr, tiss

low,priced fun, an itssortnimit of flue mink, Fomirrel,
sable, and other fashionable MIT. Also, buffalo andfancy
robes,

PHILIP FOILD SG CO.. AUCTION.
EXICS, Noe. 626 MARKET and 622 001114E11011

LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF 1,000 CASES- BOOT
81.10EN 'MOGAN& L GRAIN CAVALRY 11001.18.

On Thursday Morning.
Dec. 19, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold, by ca-

talogue, 1,000 cases men's, bays', and Youths' calf, kro,
grain cavalry, and thick boobs, bromans,llo.lo..at hbotg,
women's, misses'. and children's goat, calf, and kip.boots
and tlioer. Also, desirable assortment ofcity-made goods
and Balmorsl boots

11ir Open for examination, with catalogues, early on
the morning of tittle.

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT. southeast

corner of SIXTH end.DACE Streets.

NATIIANS' oloin Milli OF FORFEITED• OOL.-
LATERALS.

OYER 2,000 LOTS OF -FORFEITED GOODS
Thiel Mornisig,

December 17, at 9 o'clock, at Moses Nathan' Auction
Home, Nos. inn and 15T North Sixth strectouljoining
thssonthßtat toYilek of Slath and kaco stn ete, and will
consist, in part, ofClothing,boots, Shoes, Book*, Purni—-
tare, 31irrors, Musical Instruments, Sewing Machines,
Segars, Paintings, Engravings, Carpets, Tools,. Trunks,
Valises,

Fine cloth overcoats; cloaks;frock and dross coats;
tine caminiere pantilloons ; silk, Satin, cloth, and other
vests; lasda,gaitershoes,. and slippers; undo-4.11a5;
-aeililpii.e.lolander-clui s,lringi Has Pin', merino, cosilunere,
Molts 119 lalno, and other dremes and dress pAtt(llll.i
Cloaks, baFfilleN Cil ciilars, and mantillas; saperior bro.
che, heavy woollen, Bay State, plaid, crape,. and other
shawls; veils; parasols; gaiters; slippers; furs; ladies'
malor-elothing,

Adams' Equity, with Notes and References;. Brown's
Commental y of the Common Law ; Hill on Trustees ;

Everybody's Lawyer, by Crosby; large Family RlNce,
bound in moroccoand highly illustrated; largo edition of
Fox's Book of Martyrs, illustrated; Shakspeare's Com.
pleb, Works'handsomely bound; Bartlett's 4Listory of
the United States Home and Smollett's History. ef
England; a Tok. ; elegantly illustrated ; The Earth and
Animated Nature, by Goldeinith ; Waverly Novels; The
Family Doctor' Smollett's Works; Ta•so ; Hrs. (lemons'
Works; Banes arctic Expedition; Waxall's House of
Yaloise, 2 vole., bound in calf; Dunglison's human Pity-
eiology ; Life of the Blessed Virgin Mary, elegantly
balm] and highly iihtatraltal t PP.61(I&Il Sild-
wilery, with 30 plates; Webster's Abridged Dictionary ;
Ctclomedia of Useful Arts, dec., 2 vols.; Mechanics'
Dictionary, 2 vols., by Byrne; Gleason's Drawing-room
Companion, and nuntorous other, books, handsomely
boubd.

SEWING MACHINES
Several Fliperior sewing machines, Grover & Baker's,

Wheeler S. and other approved makers.
FURNITURE, dm.

Mnrble•top centre table, ladies' cabitut writing desks,
hat and umbrella btand, washstands, bedsteads, pier tit-
ble,.l andsonne oil paintings in gilt frames, engravings,
carpets fine featherbeds, splendid French-plate mirrors
(plate 21 by 60), melodeon in rosewood case, and other
articles of furniture.

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES.
Traveling trunks and valises; clocks; a largo photo-

graphic table, one of the largest size, cost s'2so ; a mili-
tary suit complete, with large fur chapeau, very fine:
dessert and table knives and forks; carpenter's-tools ;plumbers' teois stop-cocks anti other materials medi-
cal instruments; fire-proof chest; painters' very fine
steel engravings; fine old violins and guitars; a new
hammock ; leather suitable for bookbinders and lining
boots; 5,000 superior Havana cigars, in lots to suit pur-
chasers S . cases (six dozen) cordial gin; bitters keg of
paint ; steel skates, and a thousand other articles.

Ifiir May be examined on the day previous to the sale.
1119" The furnitute and sewing machines will be sold at

9 o'clock ; the clothing immediately after; the books at
10 0 1/4160, god ntiecellanepne irticift§

mem ELMIRA ROUTE.—
ADID

RA RAILROAD.
QUICKEST ROUTE to Timmons, Oatamsea, Rupert,

Wilkesbarre, Scranton) Danville} Milton 1 Williaresport,
Troy, Ralston, Canton, Elmira, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Rochester, Cleveland, Detroit, Toledo, Chicago, St.
Louie, Milwaukee, and all points North and West.

Passenger trains will leave the new Depot of the Phi-
ladelphia and Beading Railroad, corner BROAD and
cALLowtaLL Streets, (Passengers entrance on Ord-
lowhill street,) daily, (Sundays excepted), -for above
points, as follows:

DAY EXPRESS 8.00 A. Al.
NIGHT EXPRESS 315 P. M.

The 800 A. M.train connects at Rupert, for Wilke*.
barna,. Pittson, tcranton, and all otatiolais on the Leos-
AWANNA AND BLOOMSBURG RAILROAD.

The above trains make direct connections at Elmira
with the trains of the New York and Erie, Canandaigua
and Niagara Falls, and Buffalo, New York and Erie,
and New York Central 1444'9805i ffien point, MTH'
and West, and the Camultui.

Baggage checked to Elmira, Buffalo, and Suapenidon
Bridge, and all intermediate points.

Tickets can be procured at the Philadelphia and El-
mira Railroad Line's Ticket Office, northwest corner of
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets, mid at the Priseenglar
Depot, corner THIRTEENTH AND OALLOWHILL.

THROUGH EXPRESS FREIGHT TRAIN.
Leave the Philadelphia and Beading Depot, Broad and
Oallowhill streets daily, (Sundays excepted), for all
points West and North, at 88 P. M.

Freighti tenet be delivered before B P. M.to IMPS
their going the same day.

For further information apply at Freight Depot,
THIRTEENTH and OALLOWHILL, or to

G. T. LEONARD, Agent,
Northwest corner SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets,

aplo-it.

WEST CHESTER
"

• AND PHILADELPHIA RAIL-
BOAD.

VIA MEDIA.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

On and after MONDAY, Nov. 25, 1861, the trains will
leave PHILADELPHIA, from the Depot, N.E. corner
of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streeta, at 8.30 A:111.,

4.10, and r, win leave the comer of
THIRTY-NIRST and MARKET Sireeto, (West Phila-
delphia,) at 17 minutes after the starting time from the
Depot.

ON SUNDAYS.- -

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. M. and 2 P. M.
Leave West Chester at 8 A. M. and 4 P. M.
The Trains leaving Philadelphiaat 8.20 A. AL and 4.15

P. M. connect at Pent:Lefton with Trains on the Phila-
delphia and Baltimore Centred Votitread for Concord,
Kennttt, Oxford; V., HENRY WOOD,

n025-tf Superintendent

PHILADELPHIA
AND READING RAILROAD

00., (Office227 South Fourth 'Area.)
PHILADILPHIAt April Z7, IBM

SEASON TICKETS,
On and after May 1, 1881, masontickets will be leaned

by this company for the periods of three, six, nine, and
twelve months, not transferable.

Beason sehoolmtiokete may aim be had at VI sar east.
discount.

These tickets will be sold by the Treasurer at No.
South FOURTH Street, where any further informatioll
can be obtained. B. BRADFORD,

as.9o-tf Treasurer.

IIswami WEST CHESTER
and PHILADELPHIA. RAIL-

ROAD, Sia ana attur MON-
DAY, December 16, the time at which the last train will
leave Philadelphia for West Chester will be changed from
10.30 to 6.45 P. iff. HENRY WOOD,

delo-5t Superintendent.

witnapen FREFLGET sarmo
WASHINGTON, ALEXANDRIA, AND GEORGIC.

Hy Priem% Lino to Baltimore, and from thence by
Railroad to

WASHINGTON,
DAILY, AT 3 O'OLOCH P. M.

Freights for the aboresnamed cilias will be received
at the Office of the Ericsson Line daily, and forwarded
with all possible despatch. All freights will be required
tobe prepaid, and the name and destination marked in
full.

Freight 95 cents per 100 pounds through to Washing-
ton, 'wizen In quartilitee of 1.0%5 rounds end oTer, this
is the cheapest, and as reliable a route as there is be•
tween Philadelphia and Washington.

A. GliovEs, Fa., Agent,
nol4.tdel4* No. 84 SouthWharves.

sag& FOR NRYK_YORK.
law DAILY LINE, via Delaware sad

Philadelphia and New York Express Steamboat Otis.
Pony receive freightand leave daily at 2 P. M., denims,
tag their eargows in New York the followingdam.

Freights taken atreasonable rates.
WM. P. OLYDE, Agent,

N6. 14 SOUTH WHARVES, PiklledidibiaJAMES HAND, Agent,
anl-tf Piers 14 and 15 EAST Brum, New York.

wr ing FOR NEW YORK. Th.
Philadehrlds Steam Propeller Guerin;

wIS zoffirthoett their I.lllaheae for thr, swoonon Moran;lath Inetont.
Their steamers are now rece iving freight at lietwa

Pier above Walnut street.
• AYArdy to

W. M. BMW) # QQ nIs% &utak Dolmen ATOM

gALgs ny ikuuTiori.

MTHOMAS & SONS,
Roc 134, and 141 South POLMTFI Meet

(FurT.A....e.tly 21,54. 87 snd 44
PUBLIC SALES REAL ESTATE AID. /STOOKB,

AT THE EXCHANGE, EVERY TUEVYEIi, 1.1
o'clock noon, during the rinelnees season.

!URAL ItSTATE AT ricITATIC PAPS.
sir We have a large amount of real estate 1* whilemale. including every doscriptlOn ofcity and conniP, pra.•

pert-. Printed lists may he had at the Auction Otheb,

TP.p.m.ll BALL fi L n (7- E Io n 24,
Wir !mart& the 'taloa Ina, viz...,
NE ft MODERN TIIREE•STVRY BRICK BWRI-41.

INC, Jr:, 20:rp SVniLace htreot, Invert,' am] para.-rad
tlaroughaahr and hag all the modern.convemenea,i.
metlinte poreeslshfln, may remain ou,
mortgage.

A)DE TFITrEr-STORY BRTICy. 1./WELLING,
N,,rlil•Sevruterlith, :lorth of 'Ottl6arestreet; hav

tl e modern con '4l irncro, ,te. Lot IS rnirrolit. Terme
.5.20500 mar Ilforlotio

VALUABLE. IrAHIV, 43 on. iike. river Dela-
ware, tuern Tile! 4reerielelt IlliproveLltnt Company'sLandow! tlitt Point' Nome, Virkt ward. dk

NEAT 111011)E1t51 TORRE-STORY TA4Jf",I; BEST-DEItiGE NO, IQ.? 'bon ntrett, (Palmyra betWrien
Tenth and lilt:v(11Th nrrertei hoe le Imo got,bath, fur.
once, ,tc, Lot 20 tent tiont. Terms—s3,3soo' mayre.
2iain ou ToortIVOIT.

TWO VALUABLE' ATISINESS LOCATIOSVS.—The
Tairrn null Drvolling Rp ,ISSR ill tho " )IqOurpii*lfie,"
No .2ii south Front mtrPrfvl7rlow Walnut, 00 :het trent,40 bet Om inolo.s to Water street.• •

TdIVENN AND DWNe.LING, known BA the " -Wood-Man'it Motel," No. ROD Sor" Front street, adjolhittg the
above. Terms of Ralf one-hall cosh

SOP Effie II lion Street.
STU}MOIL A SEWo o URN ur Uit m, Clia73l-
-PIANO, NA NT ICI. AND I'l ER MIER/MAO,
VIEIIET CARPETS, 111ANDELIERS,

TWA IfATll'RI.,
17th loaf., 84 10 o'clock, at Ito: .14,10 Hoe street, tri es-

talogw., the er,tirefurtoture, ino..ating :mite of rosewood
drawing-room furniture, superior oak dining-room fur-
niture, walnutchamber furniture, fine chins, glaaswaro,
velvet corpele, Act:.

par TI o ft:o7lllhr° WIN marls to oiler by Mandan.
'Fir dlay be examined at 8 o'clock on the moralesor

theante, with cataleenea
Executor:l" Salo

==M
On Wsdneroiny, Thursday, nod Fri.toy Afternoons

Dee. 18, D), anti 20, coniniencing at 4.o'clock, by order
ofexecutor, the valuable lithicellaneowt library of Wen.
Smith, Virl.,dczeancil, Nvhieb piny yOriblr
hitt:re:l[4u; nuthorm in the vuriou3 iluparanonta of litera-
ture, cionce, and art.

parrienlavi ore catalogneit, which will be
•Jenny two (49'4 preYloth tlpd the 1/1/Qiill arranged fir

mcaraination.

Sale at Noe. 130 and 141 Month Fourth Strati&
summit FURNITORE, •FRENOII-PLATIL MIR-

RORS, PIANO-FORTES, BEDS AND IMIDDIRM,
CHINA AND GLASSWARE, BRUSSILS AND
OTHER. CARPETS, AO

Oh Thursday 'Morning,
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, the impeder Inrtil.

furniture, piano-ferte. n, mirrors, Brum.ele and other car-
pets, from families declining boueekeeping, removed
to the store for convenience of sale.

WV" Cntelognes ready theflay previous to gale.

ELROANT FNIINITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO,
VINE OIL PAINTING:, "'IF:DM:LION VELVET
OARPET94 110111414 LIRItfAGFEI,

OH Friday
20tIkins1., at 11 o'clock, /,,y , catalogue, in Tulpehocken

greet, 14.16 w Green, Cernlttiltf....o degallt furnitur.-,
nail, of ruilelliral 111;1 brucutella drawinu•

room furoilure, handsome ciao her and cllning-rolill fur.
niture, llne toned 7-netave piano, line medallion velvet
carter, carriage 'wrap, carria.teg, aleigin, haruom, sad-
dle. Le.

The cabinet furniture wat nut& by Mime & Campion,
and is in excellent order.

reilly be examined et 8 o'clock on the morning of
thesale.

AT ?RIYATh riALE
Slams Ilyrriatitile Library.

COPPIN, ATTCITrONEER.I A. 9.42 MASICET q TRRBT,

SPECIAL SALE
011 FClts ANO WOOL

On ThnrAllay Willing.
Decvnler 10, la 10 o'clock, wk ekore. AjA Starker at

TWO HUNDRED PACKAGES,
Comprising a full asFortment of

FUR LlsiD WOOL HATS
All Of which are of recent manuNcture, and expreesle
thr the city retail trade and are of a quality :trt tinleti
superior t., nny.heret,Torti - .

GOODS ADAPTED TO PRESENT WEAR.
'lrsit- The goods will he pregarosl fur examination, by

catalogue, emir on the Monti .0 of cnln.

AT PRIVATES SALIt
An invoice of I, Sllagreen," or Jltra..e.e Leather, suita-

ble for book-binders' user a very fine imitation of it sillies
It-hiller, the lista imputation of theMini intothis country

MFITZPATRICK & BROS.,
s AIIOTIONZERO,

004 CHESTNUT Street. above Sixth.
SEA atHELLS—SF... SHELLS

This 11 caving.
December 17, at 10 o'clock, at 004 Chesttint street, of

& large and splendid assortment of foreien Sea Shell+.
Over 1,000 niecirnens of the rat est and most beautiful
ever offered ih this city.

MIRIVFMAg AND NEW-YEAR PIIEgP!NT:g
Bale every evening, at 7 o'clock, of a splendid ns•nrt-

ment of fancy goods, silver-plated ware, clocks, watches.
Jewelry, eutlery,.fancy, stationery-, annuals, gift books.
illustrated works, in elegant bindings, juvenile books,
„tc. Also this albums, -portfolios, work-boxes, &c. Also,
a fine collection of foreign den Silokr, and an immeruts
variety, offancy goods of every description.

PRIVATE SALE.
Daring the clay, at avmago mac in prices.

Comsignments solicited for either public at prirata
salmi to snit Hie COIIVVIAPSICO of consigners.
fr Ont-door sales promptly attended to. Charges

moderate.
SH[PPIr ,

gita WEEKLY COMMUNICA-
TION BY STEAM BETWEEN NSW

YOAR AND LIVERPOOL, calling at QUEENS-
TOWN, (Ireland,) to land and embark paasongere and
deetnatthea.- . • • • - •

The LIverwl, Rea York, and Philadelphia Steam
ship Company'e aplendid Clyde-built iron screw stem
shine are intended to sail as follows:

Vllng tgiN9 INCLcmyvaroind,
or.maoly,. Nitliolny, Dec, 21,
CITY OF N 1 o YORK Saturday, Der. 25.
ED. NBURGH Saturday, Jan. 4, 1962.

And every Saturday throughout the year. from PIRA
No. 44 N. B.

EATEEI OF PASS
THROUGH FROM PHILADELPHIA.

gobSzi, to Queenstown, or Liverpool . 4711
Da to 'London, via Liverpool

steerage to Queenatown, or Liverpool
Do. toLoudon.
Do. Return tickets, available for six =Mlle, from

Liverpool $B 4
Passengers forwarded to Harm, Paris, Hamburg",

Bremen, and Antwory. at tlidongt
Certificates of passage issued from Liverpool to New

York $4lO
Certificates of passage bunted from Queenstown to New

York
These steamers have superior accommodations for pea.

ikngers, are constructed wikit watertight cemperinninta
and carry experienced Surgeons.

Forfreight, or passage, apply at the office of the Oom-
Paulr, JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

111 Walnutstreet, Philadelphia.
In Liverpool, to WH. 1.1411.2.11,

Tower Buildings,
In Glasgow, to WM. INMAN,

18 Dixon street

ata, THE BRITISH AND NORTH
AMERIOAN ROYAL MAIL BTRAN-

SHIPS.
PASSPORTS,—AII persons leaving the United States

will ro.i.oire to hove PASSPORTSfrom the authorities of
their respective countries, countersigned by the Secretary
of State at Washington, or by the Passport Agent at
port of embarkation.

FROM NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
. Chief Cabin ragtag glee

Second Cabin Passage TS
FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.

Chief Cabin Passage $llO
Second Cabin Passage es

The shire from New York call at Cork Harbor.
Tho shim from Boston call at Halifax and Oak U.

bor.
PERSIA, Capt. Judkine. AFRICA, Capt. Shannon,.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone. CANADA, Capt. J. Leitch.
ASIA, Capt. E. G.Lott. AMERICA, Capt. Rockier.
AUSTRALASIAN, NIAGARA, Capt. Noodles.

Capt. Cook. EIIII.OPA, Capt. Anderson.
SCOTIA, (now building.)

These vessels carry a clear white lightat mast-bead
green on starboard bow; red on port bow.
CANADA, Muir, leaves Boston, Wednesday, Deo 11.
AFRICA, Shannon, .. N.York, Wednesday, Dec.
EUROPA, And.-eons a Doktoo, Wioirmed4, Deo. GS.
AUSTRALASIAN,

Cook, " N.York, Wednesday, Jan. 1.
NIAGARA, Moodie, 4. Boston, Wednesday, Jan. B.
ASIA, Lott, " N.York, Wednesday, Jan. 15.

Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on hoard.
The owners of these ships will not be sooonntatde for

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stones,
or Metals, unless bills of ladingare signed therefor, and
the value thereof therein expressed. For freightor pas-
sage, apply to B. CIINABD,

mb4-11 4 BOWLING GREEN, New York.

EXPRESS COMPANY

17/01 41)4_4.0 42iilt,OAS
COMPANY, Office 320 CHESTNUT

Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, Bank
Notes, and Specie, either by its own lines or in connection
WKS 9gl9T YAWN c9RIP1!l1191hfi? 544.9Pr*fpal Timm
and Cities id the United Staten

N. S. SANDFOBD,
..16 general Superintendent.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
----- -

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

ESTABLISHMENT.

No. 417 CHESTNUT STREET,

PIIILADELPHIA.

The attention of the Business Commtutiksit is en-
Speotfully invited to the New Book and 3A WM.
Ing Office of THE PRESS, Nellie& has been, fitted ap
with New material, in the most Complete Masao*
and is now prepared to, weeds, in a satildistow
Style, every variety of Printing.

BOOKS,
PAMPHLETS,

CARDS,
ETO.,. ETO., ETO.

LAWYERS, AVOTIONEESEI/2 PUBLE3

OFFICERS, BANKS, RAIL.

ROAD AND INSURANCE
COMPANIES, Bro.,

Will be supplied with any description of Printing
required, at Short Notice and on the most Rea-

Pubis worms.


